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VOL. IV. LOND)ON, ONTi., AUGUST, 1872. .S

TIN Nl'M LOIcI SOCI ET' OF1 ONTARIO>.

O>ur readcrs will no doubft I)e pleased to learn that the condition anid
prospects cd th e Enitonol ogical Society are now eminientlystifto.
'l'le roll of meînbcelhip lias been iîîcreascd by, upwards of forty naines of
new menibers duriîig the current year. 'l'lie Library, whîclî now bcigins
to fori a very impo rtant featuire in the attractions and usflesof ilic:
Society, has been largcly added to ; aniong the rarfe and vahliable book,;
lately acquired, wù may mention an excellent copy of Westwood's edition
of 1)rurv"s Exotic Eiîtomîologv. iin tlîree volumes, quarto, containiflg one
Ilindred and fiftY well exccuted coloured plates ; Boisduval & LeCoîite*s
North Ameirican Lepidoptera. a scarcc old book, containiMig 7S ooue
llates ;a, conîplete edition of Kirby & Spence iii four volumes, publishied
in 182 2 ; aL good copy of Curtis' Farm linsects, containing 16 colouired
plates, and a host of admirable wood-cuts ; floisduval & Guleilees Lepi-
doptera, iii seven volumes. lîandsonîely illuistrated etodsClassifi-
cation of Inisects ; Agazssiz*s Lake Superior, besides miany ne%\ workS of
value, and sets, mlore or less conîiplete, of thec publications of several
leading scientific societius. W\e amni at the fornmation, iii time, of a, coin-
plete library of ivorks upon A\nierican En'itoiiologv%, -suppleniented by tlu-
leading publications of Eutrop)ean comntries. ]i this ohject it is in til
power of many of our readers to afford us material assistance. Auithors'
own Publications. the proceedings of Societies, gifts of books or donations
in nîoney to Ulic Iibrary fund. %vill alwvavs bc nîost acltbe

'j'lie Sorietv lias recently tran1sterre(l iis quarters froni the City Hllu.
l.01nd1on1 whicre it o-cilpied a1 rooni1 kindly 1)rovided free of'rli for somle
ye!ars lw thie City corporation. to more accesible aîîd conivenlient apart-
nients on flie corner of indlas aîîd Clarence Strc:ts. Meîesandc
visitors will iîid in tiesc moins the cabinets and library of Ilic Soeietv.
and every f.tcilitv for the coni arison and study' of specimencis.

'E'lle propcrty of tli4 Society lias rcceiitly been enrichced by thi liotight-
ftil bequest of its late lIamented mienîbur and former Sec reta ry-lreasuircir,
the Re.janles5 Hub11bert, l>oesrai St. FranIlci.s Colleg>e,' 1iciniiond.l
P.Q. Shiortly tiefore Ilus leathî, whichi occurred la Florida. wlliiher lie lîad
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gone for bis healtb, lie bequeatbied to the Society bis large cabinet of
lifteen drawers, and a good uisefuil microscope. 'l'lie former will be
devoted to the ruception of a collection of local insects, wh'ile tie latter
wîill at ail timies be at tiue service of members for the purposes ol' study

ndinvestigfation.
I t lias been a source of 110 smnall gratification to the editor and bis

îaduosto receive so many kind exp)ressions of appreciation of their
Annutal Report to the J.egislature of O)ntario,~ wbiichi lias been recently

(listribtuted among all the members of the Society. 'l'ie favorable notices,
too, tbat biave appeared iii manvy Englislb and Anierican publications,
afford îlîem much encouragement iii the prosecuition of tbeir entomnolo-
grical labours, to which they regret tbey are unable to .evote more than a
sniall proportion of their time, each of tbein beinig necessariIy engaged iii
other deeply engrossing pursuits, aîqd having but littie leisuire ait his coin-
nîand. '['bey are happy to be ab)le to record iliat the issue of tbe CANA-
DI.A NTM.;î' cluring the current year bias so far lieen regular and
putnctuial, and they trust that il ili continue to bc .so in future. T1hey
ven. gratefully acnwldeilie valuiable assistance they have received
from manv friends in various plarts of the Uiiited States andi elsewvhere.
whose -on tri buti ons have given their pub11lication a scientific statuis that il
woul(l not olherwise have attained. Tlhey earnestly trust that these
favours will be continued t0 tbemi, and tbat many others also w'ill be led
to join their corps of corresîondents, and afford tidings of the insect world
from) ai parts of the Continent of.Amierica.

oN!: Wi) Mo izi-. -T1he Secretary-TIreasuirer desires the attention of
niembers iii arrears to the fact tliat the financial, vear of the Society closes
iii Septemiber, when a report of receipts andi expenditures lias, by law, tb
l)e presented to the I eiltr.As tbere are stili nearly fifty who bave
not yet paici their subscriptiois. hie trusts that tbis intimation wvill suffice,
anid that they will kindly send Iimii the amounts respectively dute by theni
at their earl îest p)osible conven îcnce.

I~ ~~i >FC >1 X0 iE FEMA\i.Li.E (i

ANA PHORA GRTPFNELA

1', AUG. R. GROTE, î<)O.

In this sex, the labial palpi are short, îlot exceeding the front to
which tbey are close]y applied, poreî.l the maie they are reflexed
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and thrown back over the (lorsuin of the thoras, wlhich thecy equal in
lengthi. In colour and appearance the sexes do not differ. In repose,
the e labial palpi are closely, applied to the thora\ in the living speci-
mien, and froin their p)ale ochrey outer colour have the effect of thoracic
vittoe. lIn my original description 1 cali themi blackishi outwairdiy;" the
exposed upper portion is pale or ochirey, cisc thev arc llackish. In the
dried speciiwen tliey are apt to become a littie elevated. Al. iagrojtifrn;ic/l
v'aries -iii thie obsolescence of the discal ochrev shades, wvhile the pale
subniedian dashi itself is sonietinies a little indistinct. 1 bave already
noted that I)r. Cleinens* A. Pqi/t'a/id/ disag -rues with el. aî/jm / bv,
aniong othier characters, its l)eing clescribed ais luteous along the muner
iargin ; thiat author's description of A. ac;/ butter agrees, but this

must be decidedly distinct also, since IDr. Clernens p)laces A. ar-ca;zcl/à in
a distinct section labial l)all)i shorter in the e than in the othier species
ascending but iiot recurved. Tlhis character is totally opposed to our
species, in whichi the ,ý Labial p)alpi are as long as i n A. pZîuzj',6vuî/d/a,
which latter species 1 have taken at nighlt at Hastings, on the Hudson,
N.e. in lulv. 'l.herc is at certain correspondence in the position of the
clark spots on thc fore wings in this genus. whichi -ives a similarity to thie
specifie diagnoses.

NU'IES ON .k'TlELAl3US BII>lS'l'L..'IUS. I'zibr.

1-V MARY E.-M IE.T K IRKW OlhO I.lP ) s M( >.

in the spring of i7i , miv attention was aittracteci by the peculiar
mianner in w1iichi rany of the leaves of the Laurel Oak (Q. iimlwiicarjia)
were rolled up. 'lhle cases thus formied ivere compact and cylindrical.
varyîing in length. froni one third to one hiall an inch, by an aiverage
dianieter of one-ifth of an inchi, andi very rivatly, finishced upl. Severail of
them werc opened, and each, found to contAîi a single. smooth, spherical,
transluccnt-yellow cgg, about 0.0 4 inchi in cliainetcr. I esirous of rearing
thie insects, 1 collected quite a number of the interc.sting littie nests, and
ivatchced, ivit)i mucli curiosity, for the larvc to appear-not knowing, at
thiat tinie. what to expect. But mv observations wvere not rewarded; and,
after several %veeks of impatient wvaiting, 1 mnade: another examination into,
the contents of the nowv 1blackeied and shirivecled up cases., anid found two
or tic very sinali larvoc, dead and shrunkgn, bg~t çvidently of sone
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D uring the latter part of Aprit of the preseiît year, 1 again folund the
cases in considerable number on thte saine species or Oak; and one
evcning, about the ist of May,' after sunset, 1 was sio fortunate as to
cliscover thie p)arent beetie in die aet oU inising up oine of lier nests,
trimiming up and tkigin the ends %withi her beak. After watching lier
movemnents for a short time. 1 sccured l)oth beetie and case. T1h e
former w'as at once submitted to M[r. Riley for (Ietermiflation, and pro-
nounced to 1ie A/leabis 14'5us/ula/uis. oU 'al)ricius.

Irfone of these nests be ver v caretully unrolledli(: he 110</s (c/5e-m1i of
its construction can readilv he seni. 't'lic egg is lirst deposited necar the
tip of die leaf, anid a little to one side .Uth blade of" the leaf is then cut
thirough on both sides, of the mid-rib, about an inch and a hiaif below ; a
row of I)piictur1es is made on each side of thie nîid-rib of the severed por-
tioni, which facilitates folding thie leaf togethier, uipper surface inside, after
which the folded leaf is tightly rollefi up fromn thie apex to the transverse
('ut, bringing the egg iii the centre ;the conciuding operation is tlic tuck-
inc in and trimming off tliî irregularities of the endis. No trace of an),
gunimy substance to assist iii keeping the case ini shape ean bc perceived,
cxcept the shight extr'avasation of sap causud by the l)iticttires and pres-
sur*e of the beak of the littie artisan.

As I have neyer been able to observe thiese beeties w.rigon their
cases iii the clay-timie, except on the occasion referrcd to, whlen it ivas
already growving sorniewhat dark. 1 conclude that their 1)eriod of grcatest
activitv is during the nlighit.

Observing that the cases invarial]y dropped to tie groinlid a feîv days
after completion, I collecteci a nuimb)er, and placed thenii uipon moistcned
sand iii a breeding jar. 13)v 'M~ay 15 0h, several of the cggs hiad hatched,
the tiny larvaS 1 roduced froin thcmi being oval, translucent-w'hite, Nvith
strong broivi jaws ;thecy seenieci to 1be fecding upon the dry substance of
thecir nest. An eNamination a few- days Inter shoived this to be the case,
as the larvSe had grown considerably, and hiad cxcavated quite a cavity ini
thcir dwelling. On opening one of the nests about the last of Ma),, 1

'vas muli surpriscd to ind the inhabitant alrcady in the pupa state.
$Several of thc remaining cases- -wliich were by this timec rcduced to miere
shells-contained full-grown lamvie, of which the following arc the general
characteristies:-

Average dorsal Iength o.:22 inch, diamecter on abdominal segments
o.o6 in., tapering aiteriorly from fourth segment. Color shiniiig yellow'ishi-
wvhite ; thoracie segmi-ents slightly depressed on dorsum and sw'ollen on
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v'enter ; abdominal se-g'ments convex ahove and fiat benleath, Cach onle
divided into three irregular slîalloiv transverse folds, lateral surfaces with
a1 double row of sinooth. polishied oval tubercles, most spinet-ical i foni
alid position' (rou segý'MenIts 4 to i i iýclusive ; above the tubercles ou
each. segmilent is a deep) depressioni ; a liw% finle lighit hiairs are scattered
ove* the g.enerlat surfac'e. i Iead horizontal, rounided, small-about hlaf
the dianîctur of' tirst segrment, iuto îvhichi it is soinewhat retractile-
shiniing, tran.slucenit white :manidibles and othier mouth parts reddishl-
browNv, -surrounided by lonigishi hairs. Sonie of the larvie have fr-oni thrcc
to hive fiue purplishi loIilé"ttt(liiii lines on dorsum, thlu medio-clorsal onc
being most distinct ; in others these uines are wanitig. '1'hiey always
reuxaiu curled up). anid m1ove~s1<(Hi~ on one side if >laiced 1)i)oii a flat
surface.

''ie puipa, is cruaux-white in color. o. i inch in length, broadly shioii!-
dered witl ani alnîosf; triang(uli outline -,thorax bent forward, bcak
i)resscl clown andi extendingl below w-ing cases ; ofl toi) of thorax is a
shallow dcpression surrounided with short brown hairs ; abdominal seg-
moents sharply ridged and roughencied wvith minute hairs, 1)osterior ex-
tremity terminates in a pair of bristly poinits, white, tipped ivith brown.
'l'lie change to pupa takes place inside the larvai nest, aiîd flic insects
remain in this state on]), from five to seven davs, the first beeties issuilig.
on1 the znid of junle.

'l'lie perfect insect is wvell knoîvn :a sniall, highly polislied, black
curcuio %vith two large orangiý,c-red spots at bases of elytra. Tt hlas been
Iigutred by, Harris in his - linjurious Inisects," but hlis description of flic
cases of A//a/a bus as " of the size and shape of thinibles,' does not apply
to this species, nor does hoe record any observations upon tue habits of
the larvae.

I have also found the cases of this curculio on the leaves of Red and
p>ost Oàk, and recently took a sing-lc one, sonie larger than flic others, on
H-azel. 'lhci Laurel (Jak,, hoîvever, secis to hlave thc preference, and the
cases formed from its leaves are rnuch neater and more synietrical thani
those found on other trecs.

"'lihe seconid brood of larvac inay bc found early ini July.

.\MRÏCN ASSCTNIO 1O~. H~ADVANCEMENT OF cic~. fi
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune aiid Mr. W. Saunders, the President and Vice-
1'resident of the Entoinological Society of Ontario, have ieft for Dubtique
to attend the meeting of the Association as representatives of Canadian
science,

14 .5
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1,'% V. T. ciIAM ll1RS, CVN.IN ErCV
Coutinutid fri ae1

CIRRiIA, «Y11. 110V.

At page 92, anite, 1 have clescribed as De»c'c i abiçbalrscla, a
species whicli, on examination of other specimens, 1 have coricluded to
miake the type of a new genus. Aî stateci on a p)receding page, the
species ivas described fromi a single captured specimien,- the wings of
whicli were flot spread. 'l'le specimien ivas also slightly injured, so as to
cauise the brush on the palpi to appear to be divided, and to obscurc
sorne of the m-arkings of the wings, which, arc faint even in perfectly freshi
speciniens. Siîîce then 1 have bred and captured other specilnens, and
find that it differs from -D,25ressaii in the following particulars :

The antennS are miore distinctly pectinated, the bruslî on the palpi is
long, ragged, an~d ;zo/ di'idtd, and the abdomen, though depressed, is not
flat enoughi for Dep-ssia.

Having ascertained its food p)lant, 1 have given it a more appropriate
,ipecifie naie, ancd annex the following more correct description

C. b/atanelli.
(Dcjrcsseilia iz//,i.e.al-se//a, al, p. 92.)

I)ark gray-brown, the hecad a littie paler and somiewhlat iridescent
î>alpi and antennwe dark brovn: anterior w'ings dark gray-brown ; about
the iiiddle is a snall pale or whitishi spot, and there is another of the
saine hue and equally indistinct about the end of the dise, behlind which
is an indistinct wihitish. narroiw faiscia sonietinies obsolete in the miiddle.
A/ar ex. ý3 in ; Kentucky.

'lhle larva feeds on the underside of Jeaves of Sycamiore trees (Patamis
occidc;î/alis.) It is yellowish-white, w'ith contents green, and it lives in a
roll or short tube formied of the down of the underside of the leaves.
Imago in the latter part of June.

)EPRESiSARI A.

Further study induces nie to niake the following additional reniarks
and changes of the species whichi I have placed in this genus. Dr.
Clemens, iii his a&ýcount of his -Dprcssaiai faonc//a, states that it is the

onptu cressai-ia "lie bias thus far met îvith," adding that ",we
possess num-nerous nearly allied species."' 'Mr. Stainton, in his edition of
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Dr. Cleniens* papers (a col», of w'hici lie hias kindly sent to, nie), sliggests
that thiese species probably l)eloflg to Cij5/o/1ch/ia (Dr. Clemiens havingf
also stiggested tlîat they were interrnediate between Ge/ùJzia and .Deb5nis-
Salria). 1 have little doubt that the miajority of the species which 1 have
placed in Decprcssria belon- to this interniediate groupl. Buit from an
unw'illingness to niffltiply, genera, 1 have l)laccd themi in Decjrcssairia,
indicating the points in whichi they struictutrally differ fromn that genuls, and
giving, when known, the food plant of the la.rvie, so that the inseets 11111Y
bc identified and disposed of in other gencra l)y fture stuidents having
easier access to Iuoenspecimnens, and to the works of Luiropean

authos. Iwill howverindicate niy views as to their gencrie afiniitiesa

littie more fuit>'. .1). cjýySieh,11izal 1 have alreadv renmoved to 1I.;,and

J). a/bhispar-sc/ Io C'ilrla.

A? dzbi/c/la, 1 arn satisfiecl, shiouilci1c renioved, at least provisionall>'.
to Gedicia; thougli even the elastic limiits of that accommiiodating grenus
(the Micro-Lepidopterist's " waste-paper box") w~ill hiardi>' stretch to
rcceîve it. Still it is necarer to that genus than to D<'frcssaria.

A? û'ïrsda think) Nvill hiercafter be placed iiiCy/aûia btt 1
hav'e not sufficieîît know'ledge of that grenus to be certain. Mr. Xilce'
infornis nie that 1ie lias knoiv'n the species loný, and hias referred it
doubtfully to 'Ce'c/,ia. 1 thiiik. how'evur. that it is niearer toI)pc"ah

D). /nuaidd/ai must ac('oni panv D?. cicris<'//a.

J&?. Ri/rc/a 1 conisider a truti r.e ara

/'se,,dacacilà, D. lncostoinaculeflà.

In these six species the 1)alI)al b)ruisl is longitudinally divided, buit the
brtish is r-aiw too smiall, the anterior wings are too narrow, and the
colours are too dark brown for Diprcssaia, and the abdomien, thoughi
depressed and tufted at the sides, is hardi>' fiat eiioughi for Dqi-essaiic
proper. Yet as 1 cannot place thcmn in Gdeec/ziat, and froni tic divided
brtish they cannet belong to G;j5/o/cc/zia, I lea-ve thiem for' the present ii
])ebressar-ii. Thle division of the brtush is nîuch. iiore distincet in the
living inseet than ini the mîounted specimni.

.D. 91/eciella lias the sainîe structure as the six preceding species,
except that it possesses a sniall double tuft at the apex of the thorax. It
is flot a. true Dej5r-essaria, and is probably the type of a new genuq.

DV. ta//idodlitd/a and D. ''io/r/a

T1hese species hiave the alîdomnen as distinctlv flattened and ttufted at
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the sides as the true -Deg5rssari(e, andl thc brusli is as distinctly divided.
Th'leir sînaîl size, narrow fore wi'ngs, and deep) eniargination of the hind
wings bencaîl the apex. .suggest (loul)ts as to the l)ropriety of their loca-
tion in ~csv

1 have describcd the neuration of tlîeqe species as comparcd %vitih
]I)tywc-ssar-ia in a previous paper.

lu all of these species (except tz',,bi/c/la ?) the wings in the living ise
are carried almost horizontallv, or but little dellexed, ini repose.

()îie colourational peculiarity is common to many of tlie species whichi
1 hlave placed ini Dey5-essrict and to many spccies of Gdl'cliia : that is,
the costal pale streak at the beginning of the cille, and the opplosite
dorsal one. Another peculiarity, thoughl 1)OS5Se5Cd by somle G''/ù,1
more characteristic of Defiressal-ici that is, the small ochreous or brown
Spot1 or s1p0ts on the dise. Gdlec/da dubi/dila (Depbressaria dubi/dfia, 17)/e(),
lias the discal ochreous spot, but not tlie costal or dorsal streaks. A) Y
cercercise/la hais the costal and dorsal streaks and about four sniall ochrcouis
spots on thie disc. (By an oversight, 1 oniuîteci to mention these ini tlie
description), lu 12? binmacule'/la, the costal and dorsal streaks are whlie,
and there is a rather large white spot on the dlise. In A. Ri/byd/ài and
.D. fià-oluleell/a, tlie costal and dorsal streaks are absent, and the discal
spots are minute, indistinct, and dark lrown. D.? tswaau/ahas the
costal and dorsal streakýs, but flot the (lots on the (lise. So have -D.
bis/rigc//a and D.bcsic/i. I n D. qucrcie'//a, D. Dal~o/r/a .

r'cricoorcl-, ). fuseo-oel/zrc/là, and J). obscu,-;se-//a. neither the miarginal
streaks nor discal are perceptible.

'1'homug I think that hardly enough wveighî i.s given tu the - pattern of
coloutratioii,' as characteristic of genera, an(] even j)erhaps of hligher
gIroups, neverthless ils value is subordlinate tw that of structure. and in the
grenus allietl to Gelcelia, on1e i-; soon ai a los.'i as to wlhat value really
should be attached to it. As tlie gemîs (Y?/eC/zia is at l)reSClIt constituted,

do flot doubt that many, perhaps inost entomologists, %v'ou Id place the
majoriîy of the abovc described species ini thai genus. But a genus wlxich
contains them, and such species as G. i-oscos;if/ise//a (which Mr. Stainton
says is a true Gediia), to say nothing of sulch species as G. J'~,ojij
is certainly a hetorogeneous assemblage. Perhaps, hiowever, that is nlo a
very serjous objection, for ini ny htumble judgement no wvell delined and
constant hune exists 'betiveen DCi-erssaia( (including ini it .Exaierc/ia and
Ortlzotdzli) Grî'jtoleclia, Gee/zia and other allied genera, and the more
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thoroughly the allieçi species are made known, the more completely will

the supposed distinction vanish.

ADRASrEIA, gc;z. 110V.

TPhe two following species resemble eachi other very closely, not only
structurally, but in ornamentation. They are closely allied to Gdcciuia,
or rather to somne species of that genus. The second joint of the palpi is
clothed beneatli iith a dense .sbireading, but scarcely divided, brush ; the
basai joint of the palpi is distinctly clavate, and the ivings have distinct
though small tufts of raised scales, and rows of separate raised scales not
in tufts. Having but a single specinlen of each species, I have flot
denuded the wings to examine tlue neuration. It, however, can be seen
to approachi closely that of Gek'chia, if it is not identical with it. In 111
other respects the genus agrees ivith Gdec/:ia.

.4. A/exiandriiacei!a. -V ii.

Hlead and second joint of the palpi grayish-white flecked wvith dark
brown; third joint dark brouvn, uith the tip and an annulus about the
middle, white. Antennoe dark brouvn, faintly annulate wîth white; thorax,
to the naked eye, gray; under the lens, white, flecked densely with dark
brown, and with a minute ochreous or yellowish-white tuft on each side
at the tip ; anterior wings to the naked eye gray, mottled ii dark brown
spots and with a few small white spots; under the lens they appear dark
brown, largely i ntermingled with grayishi--white, and the white spots are
seen to be four minute tufts of raîsed scales placed -An irregular
w~hite fascia, angulated in the middle towards the apex, crosses the wing
at the beginning of the ciliS. To the naked eye, this fascia appears as
two sinall white sfreaks, one at the beginning of the costal, and the other
of the dorsal cilioe. Apex dark brown, ;vith a rouv of sma,ýll white spots
around the base of the ciliae; ciliae pale luteous, dusted w'ith dark
brown. Posterior wings pale fuscous; abdomen pale fuscous, somewhat
iridescent. A/ar e.-. ý' inch. Captured at Alexandria, Kentucky, in
June.

A4. fasciella. N sp.

Head yellowish-wvhite, dusted with dark brown; antennoe dark brown;
first and second joints of the palpi dusted with dark brown, third joint
dark brown, scarcely fiecked with white, and white at the tip ; thorax and
anterior wings pale gray mottled with smnall dark brown spots, one of
which is just .'lvthin the dorsal margin near the base, another behind thxe
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first and on the costal margin, another just within. the dorsal roargin,
about the middle, with a small one niear it on the diso, a larger one about
tlhe enid of the disc, with a small one near it on the costal margin, just
behind which is a narrow angulated white fascia indistinct in the middle.
There is a small tuft of ochreous scales on each side of thc apex of the
thorax, a. scattered patch of raised scales about the basai fourth of the
wing just within the costal margin, another behind it near the dorsal
margin, anoth.-r further back near the costal margin, and a row of scat-
tered raised scales within the dorsal niargin. Viewed along the surface
from the direction of the base of the wirigs, these raised tufts and scales
exhibit prismatic colors. Alar exv. e," inch. Kentucky, in June.

ERRATA.-:\nte p. 127, for "costalous * read *'costal pale ochreous.Y
In the description of DV. sedaacelliz, Iine 4, place the .:before "espe-
cially." instead of after it.

NOTES ON lIMOCHORRSý BIIMACULA, d<V

11% C. S. BIO.fOSTON.

'J'he following is a description of Limrodio;reç binmacic, Scudd He.ç
perici acanootuis, Scudd., which I drew up) some tinie ago

Dark brorn, marked withi chrome vellow.
-1bLnchathrx abdomien and antennoe black, the hecad and

abdomen having a few yelloiv lairs. Both -%vings dark olive brown;
l)rimaries with an indistinct spot a little above and beyond the outer
termination of the disk ; a large patch extcnds over the niiddle third
from the outer niarg,,ini to, the disc, and is crossed by a black vclvety dash,
which if continuied i'ould bisect the apical angle. .S'conda7rir. with chro-
waceous hairs over the central and basal portions.

.Bcneatl : palpi, fémnurs, thorax, abdomen, and the fringes of the,
wings wvhititsh, both wings chromaceous. Primiaries with thrce bright
spots, and black at the basal, grey along the interior part of the wing.
.5Žecondariés ivith the costa slightly and the abdominal fold more or less
covered with black scales and hairs.

e ' taken in the last of july and first of August in company
with Eub5hyesnaûm Ham,. to wvhirh it iz; closely allied.
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INSECTIS (-F T HE NUJR'FHIERN PARTS OF B3RITISH AMERICA.

A pair taken in Lat. 65ý.
This spccies v'ery clost:iy reseibIs A. s/ri-icztzt, of wvhich it niay be

regarded as thc Amierican representative. It differs principally in having
a rather large excavation ini the middle of the elevated back of the pro-
thorax, the sides of ivhich are arnied with a triangular tooth or prornii-
nence.

The maie is obscurcly rufous, bath above and below, the feniale is
browner above. [Taken in Canada by Mr. Billings. Belongs to, the
genus ladrobrcgmz;s.]

2D4. CZs -MICANS FPiZl;--Leilgtl of Ibody r une. Tvo specimens
taken iii the Expedition.

Body subcylindrical, black-brown, glossy, Nvith numerous short upright
pale rather glittering liairs: minutely but flot very visibly punctured.
Head rather fiat and lacunose ; antennae and legs testaceous. Prothorax
anteriorly sinuated on each side Nvith the mniddle lobe rounded and pro-
jecting a littie over the head; sides slenderly margined ; posterior angles
rounded. Punctures of the elytra seeni almost, buit very indistinctly.
arranged in rows.

[1 91.j FAM ILY SCOLV'rIDA.

2. oics1niS .- e thof body i l-2 nes,. Freq uen tly
taken in the journey froin New York to Ctumberland-liouse, and also in
bat. 650.

l3ody cylmndrical, deup chestntit, glossy, hairy iunderneath. Head
above wvith scattered granules; nase fringed ivith 3yellowishi hairs; antennS
testaceaus: prothorax rather oblong, angles rounded, anteriorly grant;-
lated with minute elevations, posteriorly punctured with scattered punc-
tures, hairy next the head and on the sides: elytra hairy on the side, with
five r-aws of trn.isverse punctures next the suture, which reach only to the
truncated part . punctures of the side -and apex scattered apex truneated
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obliquely and excavated, with the external edge of the excavation armed
with four denticles, of ivhich the second and third arc the largest: legs
pale chestnut ; tarsi testaceous.

In the other sex? the elytra are entire and unarmed, and the dorsal
roivs of punctures on the disk of the elytra are more numerous.

VARirETV B. Entirely rufous, or pale-chestnut. [Quite commion in
Canada under bark, of Pine trees.]

[192.] 256. APATE BIVITTATA Kirby.-.-Plate viii., fig. 5.-Length of
body î-ý4 Unes. A pair taken iii the Expedition.

Very near A. tIometica (A. limlbalaz F.) but distinct. Dody piceous or
nigro-piceous, qylindrical ; underneatli with, some scattered pale hairs.
Head rough with minute elevations or granules ; nose terminating in a,
transverse ridge ; antennae testaceous w'ith a very large knob : prothorax
subglobose, reddish, rough behind wvith nunierous transverse rugosities;
before with sharp points or denticles ; elytra with several rows of punc-
tures, and two luteous stripes which unitu at the apex of the elytrum; or
perhaps it niight be better to say, luteous, with two piccous stripes, one of
the disk and the other of the side, but not reaching the apex: anus and
legs testaceous.

In the other sex the front, or rather face, is hollowed out into a con-
cavity; the prothorax is black anteriorly, and less rougli from rugrosities
and points. [Beloiigs to the genus Xyiocris, Er. LeConte (Trans. Ani.
Ent. Soc., i868) states that this species is taken froni 'IMaine to Alaska.
In the g' the head is concave, and tbe thorax finely transversely asperate
before the middle;- in the ? the head is convex, and the thora-x muchi
more roughly asperate. This species varies greatly in colour, the black
elytral vittem sonietimes occupy nearly the whole surfface, and som-etimes
are almost wanting."]

[193.] 257. APATE rUFITARSIS iryLeghof body 13 fines.
Tw'No specimens taken in the Expedition.

Body cylindrical, black, hairy underneath. Head hairy; face concave;
antennae pale testaceous: prothorax rufous posteriorly, granulated especi-
ally anteriorly ; elytra punictured in rows, rufous, wvith, a black humierai
blotch : tarsi rufous.

The fiace of tlie other sex is probably plane ; and tlic prothorax with
more prominent points; and asperities. [Unknown to LeConte.j

25S. ApA,-TE (Lupiso,,ius) RVUFIPES.,NIS .A7rby.-Plate viii., fig. -1
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[19.] Body black, minutely punctured, hairs whlite, decumbent;
those of the prothorax and elytra lookzing like minute scales. Head with
a pair of minute tubercles, not easily discovered, in the space between the
eyes, anteriorly transversely impressed ; mouth and antennae pale rufous:
prothorax very thickly and minutely punctured, with a rather obsolete
longitudinal dorsal ridge: elytra dull-red, with several rowvs of larger punc-
tures, the interstices of whichi arc very minutely and thickly punctured, at
the base rough with minute elevations : legs rufous. [Belongs to PoZy-
.graphuts Er. Takzen according to LeConte in 1'Alaska, Canada, Maine.
Louisana.*" (Jiie Trans. A. E. Soc., Sept. i 868, p. i69).]

259. Ai,.%rE (LEPISONIUS) NRCPSKir-by.--Lengthi of body i Iine.
-A single specinien taken in Lat. 65'.

Sm-aller than the preceding. 13ody rufous, minutely and thickly
punctured. 1-Ieaid black, with a very minute tubercle between the eyes;
nose imipressed; antennae and underside of the hiead pale rufous : elytra
sculptured as in the preceding species, but the rows of punctures are less
conspicuiots. [:Synonymous with the preceding, according to LeConte.]

:!6o. .XPvi'E (LEPmSOeUS) LIRuEVICORISs Ki'.LntiOf body r
line. A single specinien taken in Lat. 65'.

Body black, covered with hoary liairs, above recnibling scales. An-
tennae very short withi a small knob, rufous: front without a tubercle,
nose not impressed;. elytra flot striated. This species seeins to indicate
another section of thu genus. [ Unknown to LeConte. ]

[xc)5.] 261. iI.fGsxui'xxsZY'-Lnt of body -3 lnes.
\Iany speciniens takun irn the journev froni New~ York to Cumi-bcrlaid-
house, and in Lat. 65"

B3ody dusky, hiairy, rather glossy, puncturcd. llead black, conflueîntlv
punctured; vertex obsoletely channelled;, antennac rufous: prothorax
constricted anteriorly, and dusky-rufous; base with a double slighIt sinus,

-.and dorsal ridge terminating i n an impression at the angle betwveen .the
sinuses .elytra rufous, furrowed fturr6iv.- punctured ; interstices of the
furrows roughi -wih minute elevations, especially at the bise, whichi is
inflexed - tibiae and tarsi dull-rufous;- the former dcnticuiated on one side.

N. B. In some speciniens thc clytra and anterior part of the prothora-x
are piceous or ncarly black; in others the elytra arc testaceous, and thic
prothorax piceous anid paler antecriorly. [Belongs to .Deidro7cto;jzu Er.
Taken in Alaska. «'he punctures of the thorax are uot very dense, aviw
Qi ý%WQ ý! cne~q~"I op,~1
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FAM.\ILY' CURICU.IOS1D.t,.

L196.J 262. CALAN'DRA P£R-1SNAX O/ur--elt f badN, 7 ines.
Taken in Canada by Dr . I3igsby.

Body obversely pear-shaped, black, nakeud. Mead iimiersed in the
prothorax, smooth; rostrum rather shorter than the prothorax, compressed,
inipunctured, channelled above at the base and tumnid ; antcnnae a littie
longer than the rostrum, scape as long as the rest of the antennae, knob
pear-shaped: eyes immersed, lateral, subovatc, flot meeting below: pro-
thorax oblong, rather narrowest anteriorly, tricostate, the two laterai
costae sending a branchi towards the base; four depressed broad, punc-
tured dull-red stripes occupy the intervals betwcen the elevated parts;
sides a littie elevated and punctured ; the punctures of the stripes and
sides are whitish; scutellurn an isosceles triangle, excavated at the base :
clytra oblong, very slightly furrowecl withi ivhitisli punctures in the fur-
row's; suture, and alternate interstices, elevated ; the others or depressed
ones dull-red : body underneath with scattereci whitish punctures varying
in Size ; postpectus and tarsi chestnut. [Belongs to the genus .. phe;zo-
phoi-is Schonb., of the famnily Cizn-cilioidie. Not uncom-mon ini Canada.1

263. HVLOBIUS CONFUSUS .irb.-Lengtli of body 4,1,4, lnes. Takeii
in Canada bY Dr. Bigsby, also in 'Massachusetts by Mr. Drake.

[197.] Body oblong, of a dark pitch-colour, hoary from, decumbent
liairs, confluently mnore or less punctured. Rostruin thickishi and rather
shorter than the prothorax ; thickly and confluently punctured : prothora\
with a dorsal levigated line not recIDi h ae;ds ihnmru

confluent irregular excavations or wrinkles ; sides confluently punctured:
elytra -%it* ten rowvs of oblong deep punctures, the interstices of whieh
are confluently punctured, xwottled confuisedly, except at the base, wvith,
whitish, hairs : thighis armed wvith a short tooth ; tibiae, as in the other
species of the genus, arrned at the apex with an inflexed stout spine or
claw;- tarsal claws reddish.

26.4. LEPYRUS COLON Lin.-Length of body ô lines. Several se
ciniens taken in Lat. 65'. A%.so taken by Dr. I3igsby iu Canada.

l3ody black covered with decumnbent gray hairs. Rostrum arched,
thiickish, a littie longer than the prothorax, confluently punctured, having
also a dorsal longitudinal ridge, terminating between the eyes in a little
iiarrowv excavation: prothorax narrowest anteriorly, covered with minute
clevations producing wrinkles. and having also a dorsal longitudinal ridge
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and two oblique, rather curved stripes forrned of dense white liairs : the
elytra have several rows of punctures, N'ith the interstices minutely granu-
lated; each elytrun lias a, discoidal white dot a littie beIowv the Middle,
and, in several specimens, there is also an indistinct one between it and
the apex : on eacli side of the abdomen underneath, as in L. ar-clas, are
four yelloivish, round spots fornied of hairs. Iii sonie speciniens the
pubescence bias a tawny bue, ini others the indistinct spot is obliterated.
[Taken in Canada.1

[I98.] 265. LEPYRUS GEMELLLUS Kb.-lr v., fig. 7.-Lengthi of
body 7ý/ lnes. A single specimen taken in Lat. 65'.

B3ody very black, covered more or less with decunibent white hairs,
and also wjth minute tubercles. Rostrurn as iii L. Coloûn: prothorax
ridged, confluently tuberculated, minutely punctured between the tuber-
dles, marked on eachi side %vith an oblique stripe composcd of white hairs:
elytra confluently tuberculated, ivith five pairs of longitudinal streaks,
converging towvards the apex: the first and fifth including the rest.

[igg.] 266. CLEoNis vni-TAus Xirby.-Lengthi of body 3ý'2-5 lincs.
Several specimens taken in the E xpedition.

B3ody narrow, black, covered with. decunibent hioary pile. Head
thickly covered with hairs, but on each side frorn the eye to the insertion
of the antennae, the hairs are less dense, which gives the appearance of
a blackishi stripe ; rostruni thick, shorter than the prothorax, obsoletely
ridged, punctured - prothorax obsoletely ridged, punctured with. rather
large scattered punictures, often concealed by the liairs, with three blackish
itipes, produced as in the hecad by the hairs being thinner: the elytra
also, have three siniilar stripes, and are punctured in rovs : the abdomen
underneath appears as if dotted Nvith black from the saine cause.

ZOOLOGICAL PAiRALLELISM.

IBV PROI'. TAMIES T. DELL. DELLEVILLE.

In making a general survey of the Animal Kingdom, it is impossible
to avoid being struck b>' the remarkable parallelism. which exists between
the several orders and families, and even gencra and species, that com-
pose the respective classes into Nvhich it is divided, and which reveals
itself in the representative tYpes that abound throughout its whole extent.
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Thus if we take the mn-imalia as our starting point, we shall find
that the carnivora are represcnted among the birds by the raptores,
among the reptiles by the crocodiles and serpents, aniong the inseets by
the predaceous beeties, ichneumons, and dragon-flies, among the annulosa
by the spiders, crabs, lobsters, &c., amiong the mnollusks by the cuttle-fish
and bv some of the grastropods and a feiw brachiopods, and aniong the
radiates by the sea-urchins, star-fish, sea-anemnones. and many of the
*tnimalculie.

Confining our observation to the parallelism between the icrammialia
and the birds on the onc hand, and the insects on the other, we flnd that
the carnivorous rnarnials arc well represented amongy the Coleoptera as
follovs :-The felidcc, the typical carnivora, by the Cicindelidoc, -%vhose
resemblance is atknowledgeci in their vérnacular name of Iltiger-beetles."
'The canidoe, dogs, -%olves, foxes, are fitly represented by the Carabidae,
the weasel tribe by the Staphylinidac, and the lhyaenas and vultures by the
Silphidoe; while the marine camnivora, the seals and whales, find their
representatives in the DytiscidSe and Hydroidoe; and the various species
of raptorial birds are no lcss fittingly typified by the Libellulidoe, ichneu-
mon-flics, sphiexes, and the predaceous wasps and hornets; flot forgetting
the ants, which have a highly developed carnivorous organization.

I shall flot followv out in detail the obvious resemblances that may be
observed between the pachydermatous animais and the LucanidSe and
other dendrophagous insects, as well as between tlie bovine, equine, and
ovine trihes, and the gallinaceous and cursorial birds on the one hafld,
and part of the Scarabeidme and ChrysomelidSe, and niost of the Orthoptera
on the other; or those not less rcmarkable that cxist between the goat,
deer, and -antelope families, and the Cerambyx, Clytus, and Leptura
gencra.

If the hints I have thrown out should induce soîne of my younger
entomological brethren ta, study more closely the relation of the Insects
ta the other members of the Animal Kingdom, my intention will be
amply fulfilled.

1'ERSONAL.

B3ARON. OsTEN SACxEz.-Wc' regret ta announce that this emninent
Dipterist lias retumned ta Europe Ilfor an iiîdeflnite period, several years,
or perhaps for ever.-*' His last contribution ta Amierican Entoinology will,
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he infornis us, be thc Tliird Volumne of the Moiiographis of N. A. ])iptera,
writtcn. by Mr. H. Loew, of 'Meseritz, I'russia, and transiated by thz2
Baron. It ivili shortiy be published l)y the Smiithsonian Institution,
uiniforni ii the preceding volumes. Baron Osten Sacken, as cur
readers are no doubt wvell awvare, is the great, if flot the only, authority of
Anierican Diptera, and ivas always, dtiring his long residence in. the
United States, most ready and ivilling to afford any information or 'assist-
ance that was sought frorn hini. We deeply deplore his rem'oval fromi
us, and trust that it wvill only be temiporary after ail. He bears ivith
him our best thanks for bis mnany kindnesses. and our hecartv ise for
bis continued welfare and prosperity, whierever hie may beý.

MNR. C. V. RILEX. '«e are desired to annouince to our readur., that
.Mr. Riley is making a special study of (Jails, with the intention, before
long, of publishing a full and illustrated îxaper upon the subject. He will
be glad to receive the co-operation and assistance of ail whio ean aid hlmi
in his investigations. It is in the pover of every collector to do some-
thing iii this wvay, for uio one can be muiich afieldi in quest of insects
v;ithout obs;erving miany- specimens of thieseý wonderftil structures. 'Samples
(-an be easily transmitteci by mail to Mr. Riley at a very trifling expense.
Ife expreýsses himiself willing to assist others, as much as hie is able, by
echaiuges. etc. Ife purpoqe- bienceforth rnaking the habils of insects of
ail ordlers, andl the study of Galls more particularly, bis spccialty. I-is
address is C. V. RIEoffice of the State 1Eritmologist, cor. qth & Olive
streets, St. Louis, Mo.

C~AMuDiE-Mr.W. Sauinders (London, Ont.) is engaged in working
up the bistory of the various species of GrallibidZS inhabiting Canada and
the adjoining States. H-e wvill be thankfui for any assistance that may bc
afforded iirn by loan of specimnens, and information as to locality, time of
appearance, etc.

Hu~MprEA.-Mr.E. Baynes Reed (London, Ont.) is preparing a
iist of Canadian Ilemiptera. As nothing bas hitherto beezi donc in this
order in Canada, the co-operation of ail memibers of the Society is much
required iii order that the catalogue niay be reaidered as complete as
possible. Specimens wiii be gratefubly received 1wy Mr. Reed, and
retirtncd Nvlien desire1.

1'R<). McU.--.î gentleman started about the middle of last
rnontb upon a fivc weeks' collecting tour along the North Shore of Lake
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Superior. H-e devotes his attention chiefly tu I3otany, but intends col-
lecting Coleoptera at a few special localities. We look for sorne good
resuits.

N I 11L1USTIRATElI) WORKS o,., AM ERI CAN LE-PI DOPT'ERA.

''li Lepidopterist of the present day- be lie nierely a collector of
these licautiflul "winged flowers,» or a student of the order-possesses
vastiy improved idvantages over bis predecessor of even ten years ago in
the accurate and artistic drawings that are bcing so copiously issued from
the press. 'lhere are now no less than three serial works in the course
of publication, wviîose chief objeet is to afford faithful coloiired illustra-
tions of J3utterflics and M.Noti.,. Forernost aniongst tiiese is a work that
bears off the l)alifl bcyond Ai conîpetitors iii tlîis or any other land-one
that wc 1have ofien before noticed in these pages, but wvhich ive cannot
too often or t.oo Iîighly coniinend -- -£ Edwards? Btte./lies of Nor/h

Tcii ihis uniagoificent pub)lication bas now reached its Niiîth Part,
and 'viii withi the uîext issue coniplete its First Volunme. We earnestly
trust that its tahŽnted author wvill flot rest content with tliis splendid
monument of bis industry and al)ility, but wiil go on with the work tili the
beauties of ail our l3utterflies have been faithfully portrayed. Since ouir
last notice, two iie% numnbers have appeared : Part viii., containing illus-
trations of NVebhasia menzaj5ia, Pienis .Bedwcni (N. sp.), P. verna/is, e'
-virgitiensis, Ai;,-ynnis Nea~.densis, Grapta comzma, and G. dryas; Part ix.,
containing Pa5ilio Ajax, varieties T Vaili/ii, Te/aynonides and .4farelus,
Groata inieirog-ationis, varieties zembrosa and] 1"'zbricii.

Next to Mr. Edwards' work cornes a new serial by Mr. R. H. Stretch,
of San Francisco, Cal., entitled -illustraions of t/te ygndand Bornby-
cidaS of Non/i Am;erica, wvhose object is "'to furnish, in a compact forni,
good coloured illustrations of ail the species of thiese two ihnîilies of
MIoths found north of the MUexican bouindary, wvit1î acconîpanying letter-
press, ernbodying cverything of interest in relation to each species whîich
may have appeared in print, together with additional information froi
original sources." Two parts out of the proposed thirty have tlîus far
-ippeared ; the 'remiainder are to be issued at intervals of about six weeks.
Part i. contains good coloured drawings-not equal inde to tiiose in
the above-inentioned work, but stili very good and reliable-of eight
species of A,ý:yî*a, Scg5sis fulvicollis Walker, six species of Clenuc/ia, and
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lsjcizo;ioipl'z .Ejimeiis I)rury. Part ii. contains coloured figures of no
less thian twenty-onc additional species, rnany of thenii new and rare.
'l'lie price of each l)art is only oneC dollar, or withi plain instead of coloredi
pilates, seventy-five cents. (Ades-R .SR.V1.P.0. Box 1802,
Sali IFrancisco, Cal.>

'l'lie third ivork to whiich we (lesire t<> crawv zttentioli is entitled
Lepidoptera, Rhopaloceres and Heteroceres, Indigeniouis and Exotie

with descriptions and coloureci illuistrations, by liermian Strecker," Read-
ing, Pa. It is the intention of thc author to issue the wvork in nionthly
parts, each containing one plate. As yet wve have reccived only the first
number, -i-lichi illistrates a new species of Enîperor 'Mothi, Pcls u
G/oz'er-i Str-ecker, and exhibats botli male and feniale of the ilisect, w'ithi
uipper and lower surfaces. 'l'li price of ecd part is but tiftv cenits.

Wc siincerely truist that ai thuse handsoine publications will nicet with
suich hearty sup)port froin the cntomologists of Ameri. as iili encouirag
their pub)lic- spirited auihor, to c'arry' hein <on tili tie work is fuilly corn-
pletedl.

Mlsl:LAE)s

I>RIzES FOR 1scrCOLI.Icîus AT T1iîî P'WAIIGExuros

-We are -lad to observe that so nitich appreciation is sliown of the value
of Entomology in the formation of the prize ]ists of our various exhii-
bitions tliroughlouit the Province. At the Provincial Exhibition, to lie
hceld in Hamîilton Sept. 23- -27, the followiln- Prîzes aIre offered s

"lCollection of Naivlnsects, witlh coinmon and techinical uines
attachied, and classifled so as to show those injurious and those beneficial
to Agriculture and Horticuiltuire ist Prize $15; 2nd do $xo.7

At the WVesterni Fair, to be lield at London Oct. 8-11 i:-" Collection
of Native Insects, withi coninon and technieal names attached : st Prize
$ro; 2nd( do $8 ; 3rI do0 $4.

"Collection of îNative f nsects, with conmnon and technical naines
attachied, inijurious- to field crops and fruiits ; ist Prize $6, 2I1d do, $4.

"Collection of Foreign Insects, with coninon and technical naînes
attached ; ist Prize $6 ;2nd do $.
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At the Central Exhibition, to bu hieM at Guelph Oct. I-4-"Col-
lection of Native Inisccts, <-ommon aid technic.al ninmes attaclîed ; isi
Prize $7 ; 2nid do $4i.

"Collection of Native Insccts, comizon aiuJ tcchiical immes ittaichede
injurious to, field crops and fruits ; Ist Prize $7 ; 211d do $4.

I-IPERCII VARIA. -- The renurkab!e kiri a <lescribed b» nie in the
CAAnANENoio.oîsIV ol. IL., 28, is that of 1Aîjchi;ia vzîa, WaILk

1 have in ni> collection specimiins of NlnZi zui-a< (of Europ))
coilected at Janiaica Plains in jime adJuiy. -C. S. BIO,)oston.

\IOTIS AT Se.Cat ii obert Fruller, of thec S. S. Northumbriza,
infornis nie timt .i.ast Suptenîber, w llen about tivcnt> miles off Oporto,
4weather finie," a very considcrable nuniber of moLlis mnade thecir appear-

:Lnce durngi- the evening, and settled on the înasts andi sails of thte shlip bN.
litin<lruds-. Si) numierous were thuy, that wvith one gr,îsp of the h)and yoiu
coulci secure four or five nîothiý. Se% eral specimens w-ec caughit for me
lbut until yesterdaiy I hiad not been able to sec thenii. Tliey ail prove to
be our comnmon 1lusia Ganîîna a ýntiCt F. told nie lic dRi flot observe
any other kinid on thiat occasion. Tiese înust hiave beeni part of a large
flighit, as lie described thui a.i clusterfig in maiýsse:s aIl over the ship. I
certainly t1hink thiat niy of the rare insccts jcca-.sioniall captured round
our coasts arc broughlit here in thec above nianner :after a lonig ani alimosi
exhiausting, fliglit over the ,ea, the> very often gain foothuld on ,ounie pad5-
sing vesiel, and soniie daiy or two~ na>- clapse before they again taku wing
thien it niay often happen to be near thcenis co ist ; the fugitive 1)os-
sibi> captured, and dubbed an Engli.sh speciinun, worth a considerable
sui, of course. Tliese particular insects, P. Ganmna, arc mnost common
hiere ; but it is just as iikely to happen to a continental species. Doubt-
Iess ivu Qîvu niy of our presemît cx\ttiL e li.st of nuw species to bomne-
%vard-bomnd sii n;iig- TV. Il 7Cac/ in A'1za 'mzn'sJtniçi.

Tîurr Co.rEc;'.Sciool., Port Hope, Onit. 1'isitor -- Tî Lor-d
Bishiop of Toronto ; Zfeadi .Alzs/c-.-Tlie Rex-. C. J. S. Iiethiune, M.A.

Miîe courbe of instruction includes al! thie usual branches of a sound
education in Classies, 'Mathicnatics, I-îiiglisii, Gernian, Frenchi, Natural
Science, Book-kecping, Drawving and Vocal Music.

1'ELs:-Doaird and Tuition, $220 per annuni. Mihcm Terin will
commnmce on T/,zu1-scay., Sep. 191/z. For furtlier infornition app]y to tuie
Ilead Mal.ster.


